Introduction
============

Prescribing errors are amongst the commonest of adverse events in health care,[@b1-amep-4-001]--[@b3-amep-4-001] with junior doctors often noted to be at high risk of making such errors.[@b4-amep-4-001]--[@b7-amep-4-001] A large UK study suggests that recent graduate error rates are comparable with those made by other prescribers,[@b5-amep-4-001] but found that they are responsible for 75% of all inpatient prescriptions, hence increasing the overall incidence of errors amongst this cohort. Recent graduates lack contextual prescribing knowledge[@b5-amep-4-001] and have expressed dissatisfaction with their training,[@b7-amep-4-001] suggesting that poor knowledge could be a factor. Improved education has been a mainstay of techniques to combat medication errors. Whilst there has been some published work investigating educational tools to improve prescribing knowledge and skills, the overall evidence base guiding interventional design is limited,[@b8-amep-4-001] with minimal work demonstrating the effectiveness of such interventions in reducing errors affecting patients.

It is recognized that prescribing errors are not solely caused by deficits in knowledge or clinical skills, but are often multifactorial with several active failures and error-provoking conditions acting together.[@b9-amep-4-001] In 2000, the UK Department of Health published a report outlining strategies to reduce risk from preventable errors in health care caused by human factors.[@b10-amep-4-001] Guidance on how to achieve this goal was mostly focused on system-based improvement strategies, which has led to changes, such as electronic prescribing, computerized order entry systems, and an enhanced role of clinical pharmacy services.[@b11-amep-4-001] However, errors still occur with alarming frequency.[@b12-amep-4-001]

Extensive work in high-stakes industries as early as the 1970s demonstrated that reducing error is not just about the right technical skills or systems-based human factor avoidance techniques, but addressing the nontechnical (cognitive and interpersonal) skills of staff that may also contribute to error.[@b13-amep-4-001] There have been successful attempts to design education to improve nontechnical skills within other high-risk sectors[@b14-amep-4-001] and there is a small but growing evidence base to direct nontechnical skills education to enhance safety within health care.[@b15-amep-4-001] Despite the complexities of introducing such relatively novel forms of education and the clear potential for applications to reduce medication errors, there is no published work investigating their design or use. Such forms of education would not replace other methods of reducing medication error, but support improvement as part of a package of measures, which may include knowledge-based education sessions and organizational system based error reduction strategies.

These are a number of published works that guide understanding of how technical and nontechnical factors may impact prescribing. Previously, a perceived "blame culture" surrounding prescribing has been reported, which may actually promote nontechnical errors.[@b16-amep-4-001] Denial of personal roles and responsibilities as a barrier to safe prescribing has also been found.[@b17-amep-4-001] In the context of other patient safety issues, increasing general error awareness to enhance practice has been proposed,[@b18-amep-4-001],[@b19-amep-4-001] and this has been used in prescribing improvement with some success.[@b20-amep-4-001] Finally, a computer-based prescribing error model of writing prescriptions has previously been designed[@b21-amep-4-001] based on control theory, a psychological theory of human performance which explains skilled behaviors, giving insight into how prescribing decisions are made.

All these elements form a conceptual framework that can allow us to understand the relationship between people and systems of work, known as the human factors perspective,[@b22-amep-4-001] within the context of prescribing education. Whilst nontechnical skills and systems factors in surgery have been carefully studied,[@b23-amep-4-001] there is a lack of clarity as to how these different elements interact to affect prescribing. Human factors models can assist in achieving that analytical balance between person and system. We set out to investigate the internal and external factors which impact on recent graduate prescribing, understand their responses to these factors, and by considering the conceptual elements discussed, use this to model safe prescribing behavior from a human factors and nontechnical skills perspective to support educational design in this area.

Materials and methods
=====================

Data collection
---------------

Participants were newly qualified doctors who had volunteered for a randomized controlled trial of an e-learning intervention to improve prescribing, with full methodological details previously published.[@b24-amep-4-001] This research had ethical and research and development approval from the University of Dundee. This study was carried out prospectively, in parallel and independently to the randomized controlled trial to answer its distinct research question.

All doctors within the Foundation school were invited to take part, with exclusions including those who had previously worked in prescribing roles, those who had limitations on their prescribing, or those who had come from a background in the pharmaceutical industry. The study began one month into Foundation training, with 161 in Foundation year 1 (FY1) and 45 in Foundation year 2 (FY2). The participants were randomized to receive a knowledge-based e-learning intervention or no intervention. Participants completed prescribing assessment, attitude, and confidence questionnaires online pre-intervention and 4 and 12 weeks post-intervention as part of the trial. In addition, at each of these data collection points, participants were also asked to report details of their views on prescribing safety, practices, and behaviors at that time. This request was as a free text response, which was also returned online. Reminders were sent to nonresponders at 1 and 2 weeks, respectively.

For triangulation and confirmation of saturation of these data, at the conclusion, participants from both study groups were invited to attend semistructured interviews. A total of 20 participants responded, which consisted of a representative mix of participant demographics. These interviews were completed by two of the authors after the last assessment and again focused on prescribing safety. A thematic index was developed to code the data. Five initial categories were developed, based on the conceptual frameworks already discussed before the study began ([Table 1](#t1-amep-4-001){ref-type="table"}) and prior to analysis of the free text data. A total of five questions were devised for the interview schedule, based on each of the areas within this framework. Eleven participants were randomly selected for interview before it was deemed that saturation had been achieved, with no new themes emerging.

Data analysis
-------------

Whilst our initial thematic index ([Table 1](#t1-amep-4-001){ref-type="table"}) formed a starting point for analysis, we avoided making a priori hypotheses and conclusions, in keeping with a grounded theory approach.[@b25-amep-4-001] Free text responses were held pseudoanonymously using study IDs. Following collection and processing, the data were coded using Nvivo (QSR International Pty Ltd, Doncaster, Australia).

The initial thematic indices were developed, with the addition of emerging thematic categories according to interpretation of the content of the data. The analysis proceeded through three stages, consisting of open, axial, and selective coding, with constant comparison taking place throughout each phase.[@b26-amep-4-001] Each stage provided categories that could be used to explore the themes of the data. After the baseline data were analyzed, the post-intervention data for the control and intervention groups were initially analyzed separately. The group interviews were completed and transcribed externally with pseudonyms for anonymity and these data were also coded into the thematic framework to ensure theoretical saturation had been reached. Delineation between human and system was facilitated using the SEIPS (Systems Engineering Initiative for Patient Safety) model.[@b22-amep-4-001]

Results
=======

A total of 205 participants were recruited, with 106 participants randomized to the control group and 99 to the intervention group, with demographics such as gender, age, and previous degrees equally distributed between groups.[@b24-amep-4-001] A total of 388 of a possible 412 potential text responses were received (94.1%). [Figure 1](#f1-amep-4-001){ref-type="fig"} shows the open and axial themes. In the open coding stage, 27 categories were developed from the initial thematic indices. The next stage of the analysis established six comprehensive themes, ie, contributors to inappropriate prescribing, contributors to appropriate prescribing, professional responsibility, prescribing error, improving prescribing, and current practices. Analysis of the two study groups post intervention revealed no divergence in the data, so the data sets will be discussed together.

The first two themes were the focus of many responses, essentially mirroring each other, with the participants suggesting solutions to each of the problems they identified. Seeking information sources was widely cited, with 244 of 1242 items coded into this category. The use of the British national formulary, pocket prescribing books, local guidelines, and national policies were all mentioned. Some cited positive role models behavior, while others cited inexperience or concerns with the possibility of error. There was an increase in the reported use of prescribing resources over time ([Table 2](#t2-amep-4-001){ref-type="table"}). This does not appear to be influenced by whether participants had received the extra knowledge and skills training offered as part of the trial, but rather seemed to be a direct response by the recent graduates to their experiences:

> "I think that I am increasingly cautious with my prescriptions. I double check everything but the more I prescribe, the more I am aware of complications that may occur."

[Table 3](#t3-amep-4-001){ref-type="table"} gives details of responses for each of the categories within these first two themes reported in line with the SIEPS model for understanding the structures, processes, and outcomes in health care from a patient safety perspective.[@b22-amep-4-001]

The next theme, professional responsibilities, describes how recent graduates viewed their ability to prescribe not as a right or duty, but as a task they complete as a professional, accepting the associated risks and hence responsibilities. In the initial baseline data set, the weight of this responsibility led to apprehension:

> "It is you signing it, so ultimately you are responsible for that prescription if anything goes wrong."
>
> "I feel I am scared and am conscious that I am newly qualified so don't want to harm any patients by my mistakes with my prescribing."

In the subsequent data sets, this theme surfaced in how the prescribers responded to those around them. In particular, there were 19 coded items which all occurred at the final data collection point that related to peer pressure from medical or nursing colleagues to prescribe:

> "I might not do what the nurses want me to do, ie, prescribe that particular drug and they'll get quite angry with me."
>
> "When you want to question, they'd just say 'what do you mean? Just get on with it."

In this way, professionalism in the context of prescribing was linked to the next theme, prescribing errors. The recent graduates are clearly aware of the many factors leading to error and how to start negating these, as discussed in the first two thematic areas. This awareness of error was a key theme, but many participants commented on their own experience of error, how it affected them, and frequently discussed the potential outcomes of error:

> "The most serious consequences can happen, they can be fatal."
>
> "You ultimately are legally responsible. We can also get into a lot of trouble with the GMC!"

While it was expected that fear of blame would be a barrier to speaking up, in fact the reverse was true:

> "I've seen quite a lot of drug errors and people have said 'Oh you know there was an F 1 who did this' but no one's ever said they were stupid, they've just said this is an error."

The next theme was current practices. This comprised two aspects: firstly, that generally trainees felt prepared to prescribe, but were cautious in doing so, and, secondly, risk assessment. This related to a number of the categories, discussing how error changed behavior and methods to improve prescribing, often to negate the risks they identified. Some specific examples included:

> "To prescribe safely, I must look things up, which prohibits me prescribing quickly, for example during a ward round, so maybe there is a risk of things not being prescribed as I have to list things to go back and prescribe later."
>
> "I often choose a drug I am familiar with rather than a new one, to reduce risk."
>
> "I try to treat prescribing like a procedure, with preparation phase involving checking the correct patient, indication and any allergies. I always use a calculator to do even the simplest drug calculations. I am very aware that prescribing is one of the riskiest things doctors do."

Risk assessment seemed to determine when and to what extent they would prescribe safely. Occasionally, the outcome of this risk assessment would lead them to prescribe in a suboptimal way:

> "When asked to prescribe something by a senior without checking, it would depend on the person and depend on the drug, if you knew it was a sort of dangerous drug, I'd double check it."
>
> "I think junior doctors can easily panic and assume it's more important to get something done fast so they can get on with all their other jobs than it is to do something safely."
>
> "If I don't know a drug I look it up. The exception to this is if I am rewriting a drug card and I need to be quick. If I know it has been checked by a pharmacist I don't look it up if I haven't got time."

The final theme was improving prescribing. Error is clearly identified as a source of learning. This occurs on a personal level, with errors constantly shaping behavior, but also in peer groups, with several participants mentioning root course analysis as a method employed within the workplace:

> "In our hospital we learn in teaching, somebody will bring up something that's happened, they've mismanaged the patient, and its lessons learned at the end."
>
> "With a facilitator from ITU and somebody volunteers to present a case and then the facilitator breaks everyone up into groups and each person gets a different thing to look at, like the human errors ... and you sit and discuss them at the end with the facilitators."

The importance of learning from experience was emphasized:

> "Prescribing is best learnt actually doing it and having to look up doses yourself. Also helps if you have to prescribe the same drug for lots of patients -- helps drum it in."
>
> "I take every opportunity to rewrite and check drug charts in order to increase practice prescribing."

This experience often involved examples of poor practice and actively avoiding these negative role models.

In the final selective coding level of analysis, these themes were bound by the authors in a nontechnical skills model of recent graduate prescribing behavior ([Figure 2](#f2-amep-4-001){ref-type="fig"}), which was influenced by our conceptual framework, but grounded in the data analyzed. This model initially denotes the prescriber receiving input to improve prescribing from the sources identified (learning from error, practice, and observation). These then go on to influence the prescriber in three main areas. The first is awareness of error in prescribing, both as presented in teaching and experienced in their own practice. The second is situational awareness, around the contributors to error they encounter and how these may be tackled. The final area is professional responsibility to prescribe. This is also heavily influenced by their role as a trained professional, but in particular by observing poor role models, peer pressure to prescribe irresponsibly, and, finally, from an increasing awareness of risk. These areas are represented as tightly bound, because one clearly influences the other, with heightened professional responsibility improving situational awareness and improved knowledge of error influencing professional responsibility. Finally, these elements all encourage risk assessment which should facilitate good prescribing.

Discussion
==========

Within these data, there were clear behavior shifts over time, with increasing referencing for information, double-checking, and use of technology to support prescribing. Participants explained that whilst they felt competent to prescribe on graduation, they began to feel that other practices are increasingly needed to support safer prescribing. It seems that over time, the participants learned not just to practice the clinical skills they had acquired, but to understand that their performance and safe prescribing was enhanced by their nontechnical (cognitive and social) skills situated within the systems context in which they were working. Sometimes there was a gap between those systems and skills which lead to risks; sometimes it was those systems of work or the good application of teamwork and cognitive skills that led to improved care and safety. This is clearly in line with a human factors view that would predict how practitioners learn to work safely within a complex sociotechnical system.[@b27-amep-4-001]

Previous reports have suggested an organizational culture of blame, prescriber's unwillingness to accept responsibility for error,[@b17-amep-4-001] and a culture of lack of safety amongst recent graduates.[@b5-amep-4-001] However, we found little concern with blame surrounding prescribing errors and indeed a culture of acceptance at an institutional level, again aligning with a human factors perspective of such activities. This reinforces the value of exploring activity at the sharp end of care, before generating solutions "top down" which might otherwise be based on limited or erroneous assumptions.

Our participants clearly exhibited heightened awareness of error, from their own experience and observations. They often reflected on negative behaviors, how they may lead to error and on changes to their own practice. There was substantial consideration of contributors to poor prescribing, for which clear solutions to each were suggested. Whilst positive prescribing role models were seen to enhance practice, the trainees did not seem to be adversely effected by negative behaviors. Rather, in an extension of the internal process already described, they used these experiences to shape their own practice further. From a number of comments from the participants, it seems that negative examples of prescribing enhanced their sense of professional responsibility and improved their prescribing risk assessments.

The model synthesized ([Figure 2](#f2-amep-4-001){ref-type="fig"}) shows how recent medical graduates use these different elements to inform their personal assessment of prescribing risk. Whilst this usually produces appropriate prescribing, if errors are made or observed, behavior-determining processes are enhanced, leading to a more informed and inherently safer risk assessment, following the principles identified in our conceptual frameworks. Thus, a substantial part of the work of new practitioners had been to adapt behavior to create safety, and there may be an opportunity to assist this process.

Our participants clearly learn the tenets of safe prescribing through an explorative and iterative process of behavioral modification. Experience and, in particular, experience of poor prescribing, drives this process. Interestingly, the perspective was inwardly directed, with no mention of a desire to effect change in colleagues, their environment, or systems. Thus, the new practitioners learned to adapt to the environment in which they found themselves without substantial sharing of their learning or a uniformly well structured theoretical understanding. Certainly, many behaviors seemed positive, but there should remain a concern that the outward "systems" perspective was becoming lost, and that more generally, the lessons that were being learned were not shared or universal. Thus, each was developing his or her own way of working. Clearly, there might be value in structured education to ensure uniform safety and nontechnical skill acquisition. Further, because experience of actual error is key to this process, education that can allow such nontechnical skills to be acquired without error occurring is clearly of benefit to patients.

Therefore, we would propose that educators wishing to train in any aspect of prescribing should pay attention to the key principles of this model. Several areas of this model are already parts of educational techniques to enhance patient safety.[@b15-amep-4-001] Although crew resource management may form a good basis for development, most current publications describing crew resource management in health care focus on "whether" it is effective, and although nontechnical skills training has been carefully defined in some areas,[@b23-amep-4-001] how it should be delivered and the mechanisms of learning have been poorly investigated.[@b15-amep-4-001] This lack of theoretical underpinning or evidence-based construction offers little of use to educators. Moreover, the assumption that this learning is not taking place is erroneous; clearly it is, and is impacting behavior in a significant way. This study may be the first to demonstrate this, and we need to take care not to fall into the trap of offering prescribing training that does not fit easily with and complement this workplace learning. Such superimposition of "sharp end" knowledge and skills from other industries that may not consider the context of learning in health care has perhaps been the biggest disincentive for crew resource management and nontechnical skills training, and is reflected in high costs, mixed benefits, and heterogeneity of courses that have been described.[@b15-amep-4-001]

Our model offers a simple structure that will aid in the better translation of safety skills training into a prescribing environment and could be used to guide the design of interventions for improvement and ultimately support better outcomes for patients. Whilst this may lead to stand alone interventions, these findings can be used to enhance all prescribing education by carefully considering the relationship between humans and systems.

This study has several limitations. The method of data analysis we have used is clearly open to interpretation bias on the part of the researchers, with our own preconceived ideas shaping the analysis. Every effort has been made to minimize such bias, in line with accepted methodology.[@b24-amep-4-001] Although it covers a wide range of hospitals, specialties, genders, and ages, this was a volunteer sample, with the possibility that this may be a source of bias. In particular, it is possible that the participants may have been involved in more errors and be more disposed to improvement of prescribing at enrolment. Social acceptability bias is also possible, with respondents censoring opinions they felt would be unacceptable. Given these limitations, further study is needed to confirm the features of our proposed model and, in particular, its utility for educators planning nontechnical educational interventions for prescribing skills. Further, given that there is minimal evidence to suggest that nontechnical skills training in health care can change behavior or outcomes for patients, attention should be paid to these areas when investigating educational packages.

Conclusion
==========

We have studied and modeled prescribing behaviors of recent medical graduates from a nontechnical skills perspective to demonstrate how several factors influence a constant process of prescribing risk assessment. Given that these factors are related to a number of recognized elements of nontechnical skills training within health care, educators should consider design elements from these interventions to support prescribing improvement programs, although future work is needed to assess the application of our findings in other settings and to assess the role of prescribing focused nontechnical skills training in general.
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###### 

Initial categories for data coding, based on the proposed conceptual framework

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Perception of current prescribing abilitiesBarriers to prescribingSolutions to these barriersFacilitators to appropriate prescribingBlame culture surrounding prescribing
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Use of external sources of prescribing information, number of open coded responses from free text data at baseline, and final data collection point

                  Baseline     12 weeks
  --------------- ------------ -------------
  Total           54 (33.3%)   101 (62.3%)
  Control group   30 (34.9%)   57 (62.7%)
  Intervention    24 (31.6%)   44 (57.2%)

###### 

Open coded responses and excerpts for two axial coding themes: contributions to inadequate and adequate prescribing, organized in line with the SIEPS model[@b22-amep-4-001]

  Systems component      Category                                     Coded items (n)   Excerpt
  ---------------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  People                 Confidence/guessing/memory                   30                "The seniors are confident in what they are doing. Or at least they think they are and they think they're right."
                         Peer pressure                                19                "I've had it where I was told to prescribe this and they'll tell me the dose and times but I still go and ... because someone else told me what to do, and they might be more senior than me but it's my signature on it so ... He gave me a funny look, like a dirty look as if I'm not trusting them!"
                         Challenging colleagues                       3                 "I think they can be quite understanding, because my consultant told me to prescribe amiodarone once for a patient, and I said 'OK' and then I thought about it and I thought 'no, I'm not happy.' And I rang him back and I said 'I'm not prescribing it,' and he said 'OK, give him a beta-blocker!'"
                         Incorrect advice                             13                "Recently, I was asked to prescribe zopiclone 7.5 mg by a nurse. I never prescribed this drug before, so I checked and I prescribed 3.75 (as advised by the BNF)."
                         Choosing positive role models                43                "In particular I have found it useful talking to more experienced nurses who have worked in my specialty for a long time and are familiar with the common drugs used on the ward."
  Tasks                  Independent checks                           21                "Having other people look at your prescription chart ... I regularly ask my ward pharmacist for advice."
                         Double checking                              30                "I worry if I have not checked my prescriptions and it's easier for me and safer for patients if I just double check."
  Technology and tools   Seeking sources of prescribing information   244               "I have become more aware that I should use reliable, identifiable sources when dealing with unfamiliar medications such as the BNF or BNF online. This means that a verified dosing regimen can be used."
                         Systems and technology                       10                "They have different colored drug charts, which I quite like. Like that because you can see instantly if someone's got an allergy or not based on the color of the drug chart in front of you. It does make you think when you're about to prescribe something 'hang on it's yellow."
  Environment            Interruptions                                20                "There's an ECG in your face and somebody behind you waiting to ask you something and you just lose track of what you're doing ..."
                         Workspace                                    11                "Having two drug cards and quite often one disappears and you might not know that there's another one and that means you're not aware that they are receiving different drug."
                         New and challenging situations               8                 "It's usually in an emergency setting that you have to give them, and you're not happy, because you've not used it that many times before."
  Organization           Training                                     10                "Our university didn't place much emphasis on prescribing, until the very last few weeks of our course, so it's very much something that I've had to teach myself."
                         Cultivation of safety culture                7                 "I've seen quite a lot of drug errors and people have said 'Oh you know there was an F 1 who did this' but no one's ever said they were stupid, they've just said this is an error, I've never seen anyone being blamed."

**Abbreviations:** f1, foundation doctor year 1; BNF, British National Formulary; ECG, electrocardiograph.
